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Have a double room already booked but my daughter can no longer go, so I'm seeking a 

nonsmoking roommate to share room and expense. 

 Donna Parrey 

 Submitter Email: djparrey@yahoo.com 

New band member looking for a roommate to share a room. My travel dates will be 27-29 November (2 
overnights). 
Michael Woods 
musafdrum54@gmail.com 

Female clarinet player looking to share a room with one other female. 

 Michele 

 Submitter Email: mfisla226@aol.com 

GWM, new to the band, seeking roommate(s) 

Bob Osswald - robertosswald@aol.com 

I'm looking for roommates. I'm a rounderette in search of roomies... 

Laura - Sunneygirl_2000@yahoo.com 

I’m a trombone(Chantal) rooming with 2 Majorettes and we are still looking for a 4 th 

roommate. 

Chantal Pummill 

Chantal_pummill@yahoo.com 

I am on the flag line and am looking for a female roommate for Macy's. I already have a room 

and had a roommate who is now not going. stonesgal@yahoo.com 

Janice Pilkenton 

New member in the woodwinds section looking for a roommate. 

Bob Osswald 

robertosswald@aol.com 

looking for a female band member to share a room on the Macy's trip 

I am a tall flag team member. 

Betty Jordan 

bettyjordan0301@gmail.com 
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I am a majorette who is looking for a roommate. 

Brenda J Pennock 

bjpennock@gmail.com 

Hi! I'm on the Rounderettes dance team. I am a non-smoker and looking for roommates. You can 

send me an email at tami962@yahoo.com so we can get things figured out by Nov. 15th sign-up 

date. 

Tami Bremer 

Male quad drummer looking for 3 or at least 2 roommates for Macy's. 

Tim Robinson 

trobinson017@gmail.com 

Hi, i'm new to your majorette section, looking for roommates, down to the wire, please contact 

asap, thank you! 

Sheryl Barnes 

musicmom1616@gmail.com 

I booked a room and got a confirmation note via E-Mail. I owe these folks $260.00 (Initial 

deposit). I can't locate info re: address to send check. Also, I need to pay ROUNDERS $162.00 

for participation fee and uniform. HELP!!! Thanks 4 your assist. 

Doris Manna 

jmanna@tampabay.rr.com 

Flute (Erin) and Sousaphone (Kathleen) players looking for two female roommates! :) 

Kathleen Hilliard 

Kkatrh@aol.com 

I am going to join the majorettes! I would like to share a room. I am a widow and looking 

forward to meeting new friends! Any majorettes out there looking for a roommate? 

Lesley Haverly 

lesleyhaverly29@gmail.com 

I am a new member and dont know anyone..yet 😁 I need roomate for trip. 

Please contact me so we can register!  I'm in Rounderettes.  I'm looking for roommates😄 
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Marissa Milliman 

lanemarissa92@gmail.com 

Hi, I already have a double room booked, but my daughter cannot go. I’m seeking someone to share that 

room with, or to join another room and see if I can get my double room released back to inventory. 

Would any of that work for either of you? 

Donna Parrey 

Honor Guard 

In reply to Patricia Assmann. 

Hi Patricia, 

Are you still seeking roommates to join you and your mom? I have a double room booked, but my 

daughter cannot join me, so I’m seeking either a roommate for my room or to join someone else’s room 

and see if I can get my double room released back to inventory. Thanks. 

Donna Parrey 

Honor Guard 

cell 727-488-7883 

Marissa or Sheryl or Michelle, 

Are any of you still seeking a roommate? I have a double room booked and now my daughter cannot go, 

so I’m looking for a roommate or to join another room and see if I can get my double room released back 

to inventory. Thanks. 

Donna Parrey 

Honor Guard 

djparrey@yahoo.com 

cell 727-488-7883 

Hello, I may be needing a roommate as well. I should know by tomorrow evening. 

Michele 

Mfisla226@aol.com 

Hi, I’m a new snare drummer and i’m looking for a roommate too. I would like to meet with you this 

Tuesday at the drumline rehearsal. 

John Linkogle 

jnklinkogle@gmail.com 

Did you find a roommate? 

Joy Sutkus 

my3joys@yahoo.com 

I have waited to decide to go and need a room. I would like to be in a quad room so it can be a little 

cheaper. I play trumpet  

Joy Sutkus 

my3joys@yahoo.com 

I’m a trombone (Chantal) rooming with 2 Majorettes and we are still looking for a 4 th roommate. 

Chantal 

http://secondtimearounders.org/user-submitted-post-3/comment-page-1/#comment-3320
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Chantal_pummill@yahoo.com 

female bass drummer, i need roomie as well. name is jo  407-376-7611 

Joleen Stinebaugh 

organizefloridasos@gmail.com 

I’m looking as well. My name is Jo female bass drum player  phone 407-376-7611 

Joleen Stinebaugh 

organizefloridasos@gmail.com 

Do you still need a roommate? 

Brenda J Pennock 

bjpennock@gmail.com 

Hi I am also new to the majorette section and need a roommate 

Brenda J Pennock 

bjpennock@gmail.com 

Hi, this is Brenda Pennock. I need a roommate. Have you found anyone? 

Brenda J Pennock 

bjpennock@gmail.com 

I’d love to. 

Toni Spiegel 

tonispiegel818@gmail.com 

I’m a majorette and new to the Rounders. Looking for a roommate. 

Sheryl 

musicmom1615@gmail.com 

Hi Lesley, this is Brenda. I am a majorette and looking for a roommate. 

Brenda Pennock 

bjpennock@gmail.com 

In reply to loraine. 

Yes! We are interested! I just don’t know how to share contact info without posting it on here. 

Kathleen Hilliard 

Kkatrh@aol.com 

hi . i left a message last night about sharing your room. I’m not sure how this site works or if you are 

notified of comments . nikki and i (loraine) are in tall flags and are interested in sharing your room. hope 

to here from you soon. 

Loraine 

lorifaye12@verizon.net 
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